Don’t become a kit-napper!

What to do if you find kittens.

- **Is mom with the kittens or nearby?**
  - Yes → **Did mom return after a few hours?**
    - Yes → **Borrow or rent a trap to transport to Placer SPCA.**
      - The City of Roseville Police Department can loan you a cat trap. Call their cat trap line at (916) 774-5090, and select option “4.”
    - No → **Place mom and kittens in separate carriers.**
      - Bring safely to Placer SPCA’s Intake Center during regular business hours.
  - No → **Bring kittens to Placer SPCA’s Intake Center.**
    - Must be during regular business hours. If after hours, please bring to Atlantic Street Pet Emergency Center in Roseville.

- **Do the kittens appear sick, injured, or in immediate danger?**
  - Yes → **Bring kittens to Placer SPCA’s Intake Center.**
    - Must be during regular business hours. If after hours, please bring to Atlantic Street Pet Emergency Center in Roseville.
  - No → **Is she friendly or tame?**
    - Yes → **Place mom and kittens in separate carriers.**
      - Bring safely to Placer SPCA’s Intake Center during regular business hours.
    - No → **Is mom with the kittens or nearby?**